IT IS ALWAYS A HIGHLIGHT to be able to attend a
wedding of one of our Missionary Kids from Kenya.
In the beginning of December we traveled to
Wisconsin to attend Christy & Cole’s wedding.
Reconnecting with so many from our dear
missionary family was like going home! Jon was
privileged to be able to preach in the Johnson’s
church there in Eagle River. We really enjoyed
meeting the church folks and being able to
fellowship with them.

WE ARE MOVING FORWARD with our plans to
return to Kenya in the summer of 2018; trusting
that if this is what the Lord has for us, He will open
doors and provide. He is faithfully bringing people
alongside of us who will support us prayerfully and
financially. Through a generous donor, the Lord
provided the money for airfare for the family to
return to Kenya. Anticipating a longer stay in
America, we had sold some of our belongings when
we left Kenya.
Jon needed to replace his
welder/generator and, through another individual,
the Lord unexpectedly provided a brand new one!
Our sending church overwhelmed us when they
took up an offering that met our outgoing needs
and will provide the money we need to move our
belongings to a new location when we get to
Kenya. The Lord is so good! Please continue to
pray that the Lord will guide, direct and work out
the remaining details.
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We had a wonderful

Christmas! We were able to
spend some very special
time with our kids and our
families. Cherished
memories were made!
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Our new support address is:
Straight Up Missions (SUM)
P.O. Box 460
Robbinsville, NC 28771
Or give online at:
www.straightupmissions.com
Jonathan’s cell phone #: (903)413-4088

Jon and the welder/generator generously provided by
someone in our sending church! Praise the Lord!
*Note our new email address:
jbwoodworth92@gmail.com

“Jesus is the sum of it all”

